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Abrtlact

The paper exploes the reception of Karl Barths theology ill Indonesia by engaging
with select theologtans who wirte furtroductions to hb theology in th€ local language.

It algue6 that Barth's theologJr can contribute fruitfi ly to local conrersatioDs only
if more patience and undemtalding ate rcflected ln the theological engagement
Howeler, tlis is not yet the caoe, as exemplified in oeveral eelect theologians, who are
introduced and asseosed in a retmspective el.aluation oflocal reception. Despite some
hopelul recent developme.nts, mote Berious engagements rced to be done belore hir
theolog;r could meaningftlty interacl with local queBtions ard insights. In prcopect,
the paper suggests oeveral theologc.l loci that ale potentielly inrightfirl for tuture

Denni Boy SarsSih i! lecrffer in ReUgion and So.iat Ethtcs at kida wacana Chrtstian
UDiveNlty, School of HunMtlitie0 aDd Soctal Studie& In 1016 he rEceived his phD from the
UrIvercity of Edinburg[ He is Chsirman of the Karl Banh Center at Seto]rh TiDgt Teologl
ds! FibafatJ.karta (Jakalta Ttrcological Sentnary). Hb field oI int€r€lt inctuder sy!tem6{.
theolos/, retl8lon in Indooesia, theologlcal €rhics, Chin€re,Ch rtian,ty in Indon€ria and
Illam-Chrtstlen theological engagement. At the momeDt he ruru a r€s€mh project on doc-
trinal com€Eatlons be ,c€n Badr's theolog and Islamic Tradidor$,
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Introducfion

In 2oo4 Alle Hoekema wiote, 'Barth's time fu yet to come in Indonesia."l With
the inauguration of the Karl Barth CeBter of Jakarta Theological Seminary
(rrc-Jrs ), this olerdue engagement excites many ilr anticipation of the fruits
of such a projea.2 Amorlg Indonesian theologians, Bath is a familia] figure.
His theology is object of admiration as well as aversion. Yet tnrly fruitfi.rl en-
gagement fu minlscule a,ld escapee public notice.s This essay is an initial explo-
ration that attempts to chart several early engagements and suggestJ proposals
for the way Barth s theolos/ might fruitfullyjoin tlle theological conveNations
in Indonesia.

The thesis of this paper is that Barth's theolo$r is an exciting subject of con-
verution only when Indonesian theologians ar€ willing to engage with tie
content and the theological rationale of his dogmatics, W'e need to explore be-
yond his theological method:urd his scattered remarks on religion, and engage
the matue arguments of his theolory with an appreciatioD for the architec-
tonic structurc of his thinking This rcquires patience and understanding; but
the reward will exceed initial expectatiorL Bartlls theology is comparable to
an old European Cathedral that reqLrires trained eyes to appreciate its beauty.
However, once one realizes its delicate magnificence, one can Eanspose it into
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1 A.G. Hoekerna,'BarthandArld'NoBorlngTheolory': EEh@g. r'Jlz l2$4, 26.
2 KBc-Jrs wB! lr,augumt€d in zo' to lnlrlare a contextual engageEpnr with Barth and to foster

sotid scholanhip of Barfi s theolos/. It h,3 a partlcular int€rert ti engaglng with his doSmatic
innoBtioru, theology of reli8ioru, and orher them€$ ihat ar€ relevant for contextual coni€r-
satlo$ (e,9. pollti@l (heolo$/, Trinity, election). Al5o, rscirs promot€s crittcal urderstand-
ing about common loc{l misurdeErandlngs and aim! to maLe avajlablc rElable conrextual
interpr€tattoD! by IndoncsiaD theologlans in engagng Barth,s theologtcal tnstghrs. With rhe
ris€ of o new generatloD of young rheologlans, it se€ms the rtSht time to begtn a fr6h conr€r-
srtlon with Barth's theologlcal lrutghts. TIds article is a coBtrlbutlon tosBrd &is goal.

3 Two dissertatioN on Barrh by Indoneslqn rleologians ar€ 3t unpublished- E.I.N. Tlmo,
me kchotologital Dinenion it Ka Buthl Thin*ing ond Speakjng About the Futwe:
'1'he Rab oI the TinitMial Dogma in Church Dogna.ica (l<,inperL Dru*e.ij tan den Beg,
2oo\)i A.H,I,o, Rcvclaion ald Reugion it d.eTheotog of Karl Bo ondthc Sea.ndUatican
Coxnc,T (SiBgaporEr Tr{hlty Iheologtcel Coilege, zom). ODe importet srception i! sn Ar-

ticle by E.C SIngSlh, 'Io$tsrds a Postcolonial Interpreratton of RomrDs r3i-7: Kad Barrh,

Bobert Jewett and the Conrexr of Reforma oD in pr€sent-r4v tndonesta: The Asialournat
oI ruby2\ltlnq9), -r22. Singgih's ardcle is listed ahong lnrroducrory rcading! by the
Center for BanI Studi€s, Prlnc€ton Th€ological Seninary see http:/,/barrllprsen.edu/kad-
bard/introductor)-nsouc€s (accessed 13 Februffy rod.
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a fresh way of doing theology.a ThiB, however, is not yet a descripUon of Ilarttls
readings amorg lndonesian theologianE,

This article dtucussing Barth conslsts ofthree pa$s, Fi$t, tt lr,ilj Bk€tch rome
constlucts of Barth I theology by way of analFes of rcpresentative theologiam.
Second, based on these analyses, it notes the misco[ceptions Indoneeian
theologians rnust overcome in otder to engage meaningfirlly and constluc_
tiv+ Flnally, it suggests a few modest proposals that can be fruitful in rcading
Barth's theology in tndonesta Among the suggestions &e will also note hh;
fiom Barth's 1968 letter to South Xast Asian theologians.6

Retrospece Portraits of l(arl Barth

The earliest interactions beth€en Indonesisn theologians and Karl Barth,g
theology were ftom prominent hiEtorical ffgures such as T.B. Simetupang,
Johanes Leimena and J.LCIL Abtneno.6 Bartlls narne was widely known as a
seative iD.rovator among modem theologians. This perceptio[ of Barth s the-
olosr cofitlnues to athact contemporary lndonesian theologians. Made-Claire
Barth, daughter-inJaw of Karl Barth, intoduces hlm to Indonesian rcadeB es
one on the Bame stature as Augustine, Luthe$ and Calvin,? Not all theologianr,
however, r'ill accept this asses8menl Barth,s name incttes different rea;tions
and attitudes. His theology is loved and hated. More commonly, he is simply
misundeBtood. In what follows, we prcsent select rcpresentations of l(arl
Barth's theology by Indonesian theologians.B Our presentltion dilcruses, fint-
ly, Sroups that are sympathetic and, eecondly, those who ere critical towards

4 Ct G Hunslng€n T,ol/ to Read Ka,t Bo h: the Shape of His TtAolog (NN yorL Oxlord
UDrv€Blty Pr$!, rg$), ra.

5 K Banh "No Bortng Th€oloSyt A Irtter tom r.d Banh," Soulh Lost AsiaJomat ofrheotogt,
u (AuturDn 1969), 3-8.

6 LB, Simatupang andJ. Leirnena plryed lrnponaft poudcd mler in lnaloo€lia. SlmatupsDS
once held a posltlon 6s th€ cl ef of ltaff ot the IndoD€slan Afiny and Letmena war prrme
nltb5ter for a porlod. Larer ob, Sina!,rpang and Ablneho r€prqenred lrdooeda ln th€ ecu-
menlcal morcmeot through whlch they came inro peDonal consct wlth Barth- Ci C. cr€en
andu. Rf'('h" Karl Bath, Teologi Kent dakaan, Kumpulon Cuptikon rb,r\aKa,t Balth lJak tal
B"I( OuEunS Mulia, lss?), ix. Ct Hoekema, "Banh/ 12+

7 Green 6,ldBanh, Karl Barth, k
8 The followlng expositlon is 6ele€tive, not oDIy becau3e of the psucity of available ruatfrial,

but slro beclll'e the pupose we llave tn rnind i! not ro ofrer. comprehensive .eporr or
Barth'! r€ceptlon lo lndonesia bur mrher . sketch of a gEneral undentandirg that provides a
cootext for futurE engagem€nt.
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Barth's theology. They exempfiry two distinct theological traditions. The main
purpose i8 to rketch difrerent responses that will hopefully generate further
conversations in the reception of Barth s theology in Indonesia.s

Harua Hadht ijoao
Harun Hadiwijono war one of the most important theologians in lndonesia.
He taught for many,'cars at Duta Wacana Theological Semimryro and wrote
a standaid dogmatic textbook, which is widely used in many seminaries.u In
1985, Hadiwijono wrote a chapter that introduces Barth as the chief proponent
of twenti eth centuy Reformed the ology.l2 According to Hadiwijono, Barth was
a liberal Etudent turned orthodox during his pastoral experience in Safenvil.r3
Barth found that the historical-criticism method did not equip him to proclaim
the Word of God. This challenged Balth to find a new way of doing theology.
In BoJtHs Rtjmerbrief, according to Hadiwijono, Barth developed a theology
of crisis that employs a dialectical method to describe the Word of God.ra The
foundation of Barth s thinkirg is the utter diference between God and human-
ity, which creates a crisis that requiles God,s revelation as the only means of
knowing the Word o;fGod, Barth also sets faith and religion in oppositioL The
former is a properhuman regponse to God,s levelation while the second is afu-
tile human attempt to reach God. Tfus approach to theology brought together
Barth and a group of theologiaN (Gogarten, Brunner, Bulbmann, ef ol,) t; folm
a new theological movement, dielectical theology. However, tiis group frag-
mented and went in diferent directions, and eventuallv dissolved.

According to Hadiwijono, the defrnittve form of Barih,s theology is Churc,
Dogmotics, From this perspecuve Barth,s method is deductive_descriptlve,
meaning Barth beginE with theological axioms and provides exposltions but no
apology,r6 The essence of Barth's theology is a Chfistology that explores Christ,s
existence ftoln the point of view of etemity, i.e., in rhe immanent life of the
Trinitarian God, There is an analos/ between history and eternity, i.e., God,s

Tlrc next project followtng thh one b ro explorc Barrlrt rec€ptton in fullher detail, erptor-
ing urpubtsh€d dbserhtloD! .nd lndbect referencas tn dogmatlcs bookr, €.g. Timo s alld

Thc sernld{ry ls now rhe S.hool of Dtvldiry tn Dura Wacane Chd.gtien Universiry,
H.Hsdlwijono,.Irncn(rtrae'l(J6k rta puraa BpK Cunung MuIs, 2oor. The zoor edtdon Is
the r4th edtrlon of the wo*"'th€ filsr edirion Ms prlnted ln rc79.
H. Hadtw\ono, Theologi Rclnndtotb At'ad Ke 20, \Ja]fjlita Br( cununs Mulia, ua5),
24-35.

Hadtwljoao,'1:@ log i Relomatorls, 2+
Had.iwt)o ao, Teo log i Relomatorb, 25-26.

Hadtw iio r,o, Teo tog i Re-torru.ot b, to.
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actlon ill time is analogous to what a]ready wa6 in God,s eternity.r6 Hadiwljono
proposes t,iat Bsrth's theological method in Clurch Dogmatics changes-fuom
dtalectics to an8logy.rT Barth gave special enrphasls to ihe htunaniti of God
to give balance to his earlier theology of crisis previously, Barth was quite
negatitr about humanity, but in the later period he was more pogitive. The
crovm of Barth'r Clrarch Dogmotic$ accotdirigta Hadiwijono, is th; doctrine of
prede€tination.ts ln t-hir doctrine, Jesus Christ is the eleaing God and the
reprobate-htrman in such a vyay that the possibility for hunan rejection by God
is imloseible. Although Barth sounds quasi-heretical, on Hadit^,ijonot re;din&
Barth does not prcpose a doctrine of 4potdrastas* (the doctrine that all wiil
eventually be saved); rather, he emphasizes the univercality of God,s grace to
all people rcgardless of whether they believe or not.

Hadiwijo[o's teading of Barth is commendable, as he gasps the basic olrer_
view of his theologr, and provides important obsewations of his theological
methodl lle is a pime exomple of the common picture of Barth amonithe
mai$t eam theologlcal current in Indonesia. Although he provid", * o*._
all structurE of Barth's tlteology, the exposition lacla meaningful engagement
with specific content or themes. The pichre is 

" 
,oIrl*ti"-"""o,,it-of tro

major chlnges in Barth,s theological developmerti ftom Iiberal to Refoirned
theologtan, and from dialectical to analogical theologian.re While the 6r3t is
well established, the second ir questionable. Barti condnues to be both dia-
Iectic and analogical to the end of his theological ca.reer. More importantly, the
intercst in Barth is mostly methodological. Barth explores theological methods
to find an altemative tr ::re histodcal-critical method. Hadiwijono,s descrip_
tion, however, is inaccuiate since Barth eontinued to use historical criticism
for the remainder of hi s career.2o Church Dognt qfics i6 a theological reflecflon

r6
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on thc btblical text that benefits from academic research using historical cdti-
cism.Itis an expanded exposition of the Bible in respon8e to classic theologl_
cal questions.

One of the challenges in engaging a great theologian 6uch as Barth, i! the
temptation to domesticate his theology for easy u[derstanding, i.e., to presume
one has under8tood him fully by unmasking the principles behind his theologi-
cal method. Particulady lacking ln Hadiwijono,s exposition is Barth,s mature
understanding of revelation that provides a tratNition fiotn the Chrtstological
concenbation ot the event of the Word of God, to the htstory of God in Jesus
Christ. This change shifts Batht emphasis Aom ar abstract concept of the
Word of God inio a concrete history of revelatiol in Jesu! Christ. The impact
of this shift on Bartlls theological method is left untouched. Another probiem
with Hadiwijono's pictu€ is his comparison between analogy and dia.lectic.
For Barth, the analo$r of faith is not a replacement of dialectic. The o.naloy
itself is dlalectkql.2rBarth was dialectical and analogical in his early theologic-al
career, and conti[ued to be so into his later career. Barth,s dialectic changes tts
emphacis from the dialectic of thinking (Der{prrz) into the inner dialecUc of
the tnrth (ReoHtalekik), but he never abandons dialecdc for analogy However,
because ofthe lnt oductory nature ofHadiwUono,s t*yldn& we ca.rl underBtand
these shortcomi[gs. As such, wlLlle the material content of Barth s theolos/ is
ifltrcduced, it remains unerplored and urevaluated. He admits Barth,s theol-
ogy brought fresh wind into the theological scene. However, Hadiwijono,s hint
is left to later generations to take oh.

flaAtw 4o noj Tro tog i ReJorlnatt tit, 3\.
H9d,tw',Jo,:.o, Teolosi Refomato/lr, ?,
lladlwl4,ot q T@logi ReJona.otb, 34
nris vlew ir famously propored by IIU. lon Balthala n Thc Th2otqy oj Ka!! Ba,.th lNaw
Yorh HolU mheh6r andwiruron, rr4. Thi! view has b€en challenged by Bl_ Mccorm{cL
Karl-Danhb Cdticalb Ratistic Diabctt a.l Theotog: Its eenesis ondDewbpmentryog-Ali
(OJdord: Clsrcndon Pres!, tgsT), In our vtew Mccormacl tral successfuty estatUsiea
th€ cun€at ltandad ptctu€ of Ba(h,s rlleotogicat devetopm€nt, which b;gan wtrh rhe
tuln trom llberal rheology and the unfoidtng of rhe hstghrs ftom dre material cootent
of Tflnlty and Ct.rt*olo$/, rather thrn sxpe.im€ntal explomtions of theolo$i under fie
tDflueme of philorophv
For exorrple, Bdtht Ctlunl Wmaud er.lploya yanov, loob of hiltoriet crilicism ro
Iong as they help Banh to undeBrand the Bible. FuEhermoE, Barth ms a prolessor
of New T€st ment eregests duJiDg hi3 time lh Milnst€r, and virually gal€ lectues on

J.LA. Abiaeno
Abineno is a great admirer of Karl BaltHs theology, He planned to p en a detailed
exposition of Bartlls life and theology bLrt was prevented from doing so, and
prod[ced only a popular book on Barth,s life, work, and theology.22 Abineno,s
approach is a cohbination of biographical and theologicol interpretation. His

New T€sta&eDt ex€ge{ts tn CdttngeD and Bo.rn. In this regrud see his coEunentffv on
r Corinthians. originaly publishcd tn r92a: K BaEh, I/r e Bcnwftct(,n oI thc Deod. tran|.
HJ. S!€nniDB €ugene: wlpf ond Srrch ,oo3), In 192A, brred on lecrues in ci,tttng€h
(Surnmar192a) and MUrlste| (1^4nrer Ur6/r9rz), Barth p ibltcrLedEpiatte b rte philiryians,
tr6n&Jam$ 1{ t itch (Loujsvtlls \,lbsrminrterJohn Xro& 2oo2). And lo 1sB3, abo brred
on hj,l€ctur€s: Mrnee. ro flcwot{ acommentat:, onJorn,, trano, G.W Bron l€y (CEnd
Raplds: Eedrurr, U86). In th€se commenraries, therc k an InrEresrlng delrlopme of
Barth's growtngconfidenc! in employtoghtrrorical criricism lorhis theologicrt ex;osuon.
Mcconm.k, Kal,16-20.

trLch. l$tneno, Karl BerttL Hirtup, pekeiaan Dan rheohgianlo. (Jakarts: Bpl( GununS
Mulia, Bso), vi

txcrr xcB 4z (z0rs) ,oo-127
8rcrr.tNG8 47 (zOlS) l0U-lr7
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book conslsts mostly of historlcal dctails of Barths theologicel and ecclesiasti-
cal ca-reer.In chapterB 7 and 8, he provides a re ad]-Jitgof Church Dogma cs and
hls interprctltion of Barth'B theological method. Our expositioa will focus on
these two chapters.

ln Abineno's esumation, Ch rch Dogrnotics iB compaiable to Calvin's
lnrrr'r.lrio arrd &uinas' SummaTheohgica.zB Abineno notes that, from a genet-
ic point of view cD I/r and r/z show a significant difference, and from r/z on-
ward Bll1th dt6carded completeiythe temnant of phllosophical influence hom
his eaiy theologr.2a The reason for this change was Bartht study of Anselm's
Cur Dew Homo, wherc he concluded that Christian theology is based onJesus
Christ as the Word of Cod proclaimed to human beings,26 Unfortunately,
AbineDc does not provide luther explanation of his interpretation or t}le
source of 3 urderstanding. We can only guess that lt could have come from
Barth s remark8z6 or secondary literatue he consulted.

Abineno notas tlat Baith v,-to|@ Chulch Dogmatics in an ecclesial context2T
Barth's expositions ere keryguratic and the emphaeis is on the gmce of God
in which theology holds together the absolute distinction between God snd
humanity, and its counterpart, the ulumate imminence between the two. In
doing so, Barth situates theology within the life of the church and explores
tie implications for taditional doctrines.2s Bafih does not always conform his
theology to the churchh tnditiou but reinterprets and explores a fresh way to
construct theology in conversatioo with church doetrlnes.2g }le perceivesJesu!
Christ as the centlal identity of the Word of God. Jesus Christ is God,s action
and revelatlon,so The humanity of God, lYinity, predestination, and creatior
all express the grace of God to hurnan beings as the God who choses etemally

23 Abineno, iaarl,56.
14 Ablnenq (d4 EE

2s Ablneho, rar{,56.
26 In $39 Bath contrib lted an etsay to :Ihe Christial Ce,r/,1r', larer published a! K. Banh

Hoe I Chryed W Miad. \Ldlnburgh: Satnt Andrew prcss, 1969). rn thb eslay Bsrth lnen-
dooed that hls book on Anrelrn i! th€ point wh€n h€ rid hlme€lf of the "r€rurants of
ph{osophlcal.,.. foundatlon and expo3ltion of Christlar docrrtne," Barth, },ap, 42-43. Wb
can take Banh! rEpon at face value, but a mor€ cdttcel Ahab,sls of fie.ontext shows
dratBanh n ght hav€ had .nother puryose in doing rhi! i.e, to dktauce himself from rhe
Dlalectlcal Th€ology Movernenr, as the rnovellent mo!€d in a dttrerent dir€ction from
hls, Cf. M.Codnaclq lirr, 434-441"

z7 Ab,'neao,Katl,5&
28 Ablheho, ra'{ 58.

29 Ablneno, Kar( 59.

30 Abineno,&r(,6l

rI6

to be with humadty, Abineno expresses the love of God by quotlng Angelu8
Silesiu8 '^,ho wrote, 'I know, that God without me will not live: if I do not edst,
God will immediately die.'3t

The contour of Barth's theology, in Abineno's vtew is dialectical; it shapes
the relationship betweel the Word of God and human beings3z Modernity un-
derstands that human beings candot have knowledge of God, but humans taik
about Cod and degire to know Bornething about God.s Abineno argues that
Darth holds both views, and in the dialectic, gives glory to God. Barth s dialectic
is not an invention but follows previous theologians, e.g., Luther's sLn / .r.6f&$

et peccatot.lt also reflectx the dialectic of human life. An such, Barth,n dialectic
is not a theological game but an attempt to highlight the poblem of theologi-
cal language. According to Abineno, dialectic is not an inhereut quality of t}le
trutlt or of God's essence; but, because dialecdc is the i[ner quality of human
life, theology as a human endeavor, must express itself in a dialectical form,s

The Indonesian theological commrmity mis8es an important opporturity
becaure Abineno does not engage in a critical converuaUon ,!'tth Bartht &eol-
ogy. ltis rnodest pupose to intoduce Barth as a theologian and church leader
cos& us a rare opportunlty ol conversation between two theologians fiom two
diferent continents. His book sewes as an intoductory text for those who
have an inter6t in Karl Earth- Barth is portrayed as a model theologian who
combines creative innovation and criticai faithfiinegs to the cbuch tradition.
Howwe5, the bool laclc cleaj referelces to the source he cites, and Abineno
is not always clear in relation to important concept! in Barth's theologr. In
several cales, we can detect inBtances of misreading in Abine no's exposition.s

3r Ablneno, rol, 63. Interestingly, in K Barth, Cluirr roghot&r xll (toodon, New yortc

dve. Banh see6 in 6il$tus's poem a comept oflove rhat in [ac.t conrmdict! th€ &€edom of
God'B lov€. Cod's love do€s r|ot depend on human €xtnen e bur expresses the fnedom of
Cod lD Hb decblon ro be Cod for hurnan bein$. In rhis care, Abineno,s ule of S eetus is
a n{$€sdlng.

32 Ablneno, rarl z-
33 Abin€no,Iral, zL

34 Abineno, Ih7f, 74. Abineno mentlohs about ah€ chaoge of tone tD Banh,s diale.rtca hut
do€{ not proltde funh€r e{plan6{on of thls obsewatlon.

35 See n ,7. Ablneno sugg€sts thar bets,e€n cD r /1 and r/2, Barth chanSed hb mind ln r€lr-
tion to Ph dophla Fmm Barth'! own bio$lphical expt0n.tton, rhb chahge rook plqce
between the publicatioos ot Chri'tian Dogmatics .nd Chu,t Dor,,na.A!. S€e K Brltl!
How I Changed M! Mind, a2-aL. Elrn in rhls regard, Banh,3 expl&arion is not always rcli-
able. Barth har a tendency to oventate his charBe on lhe oc(rsion of publishi[g s mw
book e.g ih his prehc€ to xl' ebiel,,od edltior', see The Epistle to the Rom@r, uan .

rxcrr NcB 47 (2ols) roD-12?
sXCtrANGlr 4? (2{'rS) lO9-lX7
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While Abineno mentions Barth's important rellection on Christology, election,
Trinity, and creatiol, these themes lemain thinly explored. One wonders, after
readlng Ablncno'8 aqosition, in v/hat way Barth! theolos/ is tmly unique. The

only exception ts Abineno's explanation of dialectic that introduces th€ basic
concept of Barth's dlalecdcal approach, Even in this regard, the mear ng of
dialecdc lacks clear distinction between a dtalecdc of the thinktng and of the
subject matter. In the end, Abinendo book ha! not yet a@mplified a serious
and carefirl readlng of Chutth Dogndth* and may cont ibute only little to fur-
tler edgagement with Banh's theology

Y. .t ub B. Sulobda
Ir tuming to the next theologian, we ent€r into a conver8ation with lndonesian
theologians who are lees sympathetic to Bartht theology,,s Yakub Susabda was

the president ol Indonesia Reformed Thcological Semlnary where he cunently
lectures on S).Btematic Theology, hactlcal Theologr and Counseling. In r99o,

he wrote a book on Modem Theology in which one chapter discusses Karl
Barth's theology from a Reformed point of !'iew.a Although the chapter lr fe
l!'ith htgtodcal lnaccuracies,$ neveftheless it pro!,lde! a theologlcal engsge-

me[t lr,Ith Barth that rcpresents one dhecdon ln the current conversatlon of
tfie Indoneeian theological community.

After a short note on Barth s biography, Susabda begins his discussion wtth a
bold claim that Barth's version of'neo-orthodory" is the most dangerous form
of theological thinking.3e Bardr uses words ftom Reformed theolory, but their
meanings are very differenl This makes Bafth'! theologr deceptive and defec-
tive. Sruabda'a reading looks firstly at Bruthe flatwe lectlJ.es in Eyq.ngelical

E.C, Ho!19n, (Irndon: Oxlonl Uolvcrilty Prels, r$3), 23. ln rhb csre, hi, remark on th€
publicadon o, Cnurcf ,{rrl,flarrcs and the dlconanuny wlrh Chtbti,,t Dognatbt crnnot
be t*€D a! fa.e value. See cD V! xk-)c(v, Cf. Mrcormacl fdl rar,a8.
Yakub Suabda war graduat€d fromJakarta Theologlcol Semtnary ln U?1.
Yl..S1]6, bda,'lblngi Modem 1(Jslan& LRrr, 19$), ?u-ua.
E.g. Friedrtch B6rth we firEd fmm hls lob on 1a32 becsue of b€lng drunk ,4 lcels befor€

hk blnh lh €56, Susabda, ?.ologa 29. Barth studl€d sith WIl6m Hemann in B€dlo, not
tn Mar}u4, Sulabda, Ieolori 79,0arth wrolP' Rdmefii{ tn Ur6, wI le the tust edtrion
was publshed 1919 (6lthough hlrtodcally the copy $as atr[rble on December $18). genh

htd two sonr, whlle in reality Bo!& h6d fouI sons, Su!.hln, ?€olqgt, 80. There sre tnter-
erdn8 lneceurEcies lince in 19?6 { srendad account of Ba(h's life and worla had been
pubuehed ln EngIslL i.e. f, . Brs&, Karl Banlx His LiJe lton Lett?6 and Auttbiogtophical

"el& 
(Phllrdelphhi f'ortres! Press, 1926).

Susabda l€olorr', &.

SAIIAGIE

Theology3o He wams against the adjective 'evargelicall in that it can give a

false impres8ion.ar Barths theoiogy is not evangelical at all, or if it is, its sub-
gtance is defective. Barth, rather, adv{rcates a form of "catholic ecumenicai
continuity snd unity,'a2 Furthemore, Barth is dangerous because he &ach-
es a form of religious plusllsm in which God is present in every belief and
world!'iew,a8 i.e., God's presence is srrbstantial in the beliefs of major wolld
rellgions,a so that the uniqueness of Christian tieolos/ becomes very thiu.
Its truth lelies on the work of the Holy Spirt Theolos/ does not find Outh in a
theological sr"Btem nor doctrinal formulation. If it b unique at all, it is simply
because it is different ftom other religions in degree but not in kind.a5 Surabda
particularly worles about Barth'B presentation of God's freedom which results
in the loss of any meaning fo! theological prcpositions. In Badh's theology,
God's hlstorical action inJesus Chrlst cannot guarantee the truth of theologli.
As such, the Bible ie not a trustwothy assuance of Christian truth, not to men-
tion ChriBdan salvation.a6

Surabda arguea that Bafihs theology is shaped mostly by hie experiences.
In his (rnir)reading ofBarthr theological development, he conflatee Eberhard

Jiingel's exposltion of the early/llberal and the dialecttcal Barth into hie con-
struction of Barth's tieology.a? This creates an odd plcture of Barth who be-
lieves in two contladictory convictions, i.e., the God who embraceg social
realities and the God who negatei human history Sueabda argues that Barth
refuses the historical foundation of the Word of God,4 but simultaneously,
relies on his expeiences and social situations. h his estimation, for Barth, the
Bible is not the Word of God, at least not in a meanlngfuJ sense.ae The Bible
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K Bafih, hangdicol Theoloy An InnoductiDtl \New 
yotk Holt, Rinehfft and Wtn$olr

$63).
On t\€ other hand, 'Evangelische" should be rlarulated !! protlstant rarher rhah evan-
g€llcsl, whrch tn Germen i! 'evangellkrll Sus6bda! commerlt'hows rhat th€ .mbtval€nt
reanlngol bwelisch.ln the EhgIlh naBlatton ts not ooted.

SulaMa, Ieolor; 8+
SB bla, Teologib.
Susabda, feobrl, q.
Susabda, feolol, 8s.

Suab&, feobgr, &z-88. Su-gaMds crldcism ,t thl, potnt ts driven by a concem of the
lhpllcadons of Ba(h's theolos, foruo@rtolog/.

Surabd& 2o1rrr, 89, Cl. L. ltrlgel, f,arl Bdah: A 'Ih.okgbal l%nq, tnns. c.E, peu.t

(Phlladelphla Weltmliller Prese, 1986), 288u.
Susabda, I€ologi, 89.go. Apparently, Sfabda does nor comed Banhb cridcal attltud€
toward natu{l theology to hls iaterprcration of Banh,! th€olo&,.

Susbda,T.llogi, 92.39
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XBADING KA&L BABTH IN INDONESIA: f,ETROSI'BCT AND PROSPECI lt9

only contalns the Word of God, i.e., hulrlan witne$€s of God's revelation. [t is
not inspired, and tts authentlcity depends on dre personal expe ence of it8
rcadeB6o The fteedoh of G od in re!,eladon implies that the Bible cannot guar-
antee any truth claim.5l For him, Barth advocates a form of mysticism in which
God's reveladon js a subjective event in the hurnan's encounter with God.52

The plctue of Barth as a 'neo-orthodox" theologlan, who te-interprets
orthodox doctrines to mean something else, is quite common among evan-
gelicals m Indonesia. Apparently, Barths actualism is not clearly undersiood
enough, nJt to mention the rcasons for Banh consuucting such an approach
in relation to Kantian challenges to modem theology.Es Barth k a subjectivist
who pneumatologicaliy constructs Christian doct iner but in ways that under-
rdne Reformed convictions. Susabda's interpretation, ho\r'ever, lacks basic un-
deretanding of Banh's theology, not to mention Barth's theological ontology,
i.e., being-in-becoming, and the way doctrines inform ontology in Barth,r later
theology. Thur, Susabdas exposition lacks any meaningful convenation with
Barth's doctrine of Scripture. Susabda, and those who follow his interpreta-
tion, engage with a stlawman vetsion ol Barttis theology which is misplaced
and misinformed, because it lacl(s real conversation but offe$ many accusa-
tions. Barth lg labeled a liberal, dialectical, othodox, subjectivist and Roman
Catlolic, but in a pejolative sense of these words. Barth may agee with these
Iabels, but in &'ays that articulate the best of the adjectives. Susabda's main
intention iE to warn evangelical readers of the danger of Barth's theology and
to reafrm the truth of the Reformed tnditioq but in so doing, he fails to rec-
ogttize an lmportant conveBation partnet and mi$ed the opportunity for a
oeative exchange with one of the most insightful tweDueth-century R€formed
theologiaio.* The only plea that we can give to thie kind of reading is thie: read
Ba*h again, and read his tleology with an evangelical charity. Although not

So Sls6bda, Teohgi, %.
5r Sulabda, reobgi,99.

52 Surabda, Teolor4 Do.

53 'IVo lmponantbook that may help ID thi! r€gard are Hunsing€r,Iroy, 3-z3i Mccormad<,
(a/, $7-46. But s.e also KJ. Vanhooua H PeNon of rhe Book? Barth on Btbltcrl
Authorlty Bnd Interpretatlohl' ln Kdd Barth and Eyangelical Thcola$I Co1rergen es otd
Diwrgenc$, ed.S:l'L C\ung( Cran i Raplds: Bal€r Academtca, 2006), 26,59.

54 Amon8 evangelrcdl theologians who g€nLrinely engaSe Barth with dtfiering concludoDr
s€3, e.&, cC. Be*ouwer, 7f eTtitt nphofcru& in thelheologt ofKartBaah(ef,ndRapidtl
Eerdnun$ 1956); B.L Ramm , Aler FundM?atalisnl flE Futuft of puawliral Th.d"0
(San Franclrcor Harper & Row, $83)i Dc. Bloecct! fif b,angericat Renojssa e (OftflJ
Rapld!: E€rdmans, r9?3). Se€ abo rhe couectloo of anrcles tn D Gibson, ,4rorin, uifi
Aofih: Contenporary lNa,Wdical Crr,qL€J (Londor T&T Clarlr 2oo9)i B.L. Mccormack
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all his theology concus with the evangelical tradition, he has much to offer in
the re-hterpretation ofthe Reformed faith under the couditions of modelnity.

Stephea Toag

Regarding Stephen Tong, we must first mention that he hss not written 8ny-
thing $ubstanual olr Karl Barth's theology,ss Stephen Ton& however, is a ptom-
inent figure amoog evangelical theologians aad preachels in Indonesia, He
holds an honorary doctarate ftom Westminster Thcological Seminary and as

more impodant to our discussion, his view of variorr theological issues, and
in our case Karl Barth, continues to play a significant role arnong evalgeli-
cals iD lndoneeia. [x 1985, he inftoduced the translation of Harvie M. Conrls
Contemporary Wotld Theology, as readingmaterial for hia lectures in an evan-
gelical seminary56 The book reached not only theological students but also
popular readers, and still coltributes to shape a public perception of Barthb
theology among evangelical s. In the lntroduction, he mentions that the book ig
his reference of choice to explain clearly and accuately vaious contemporary
theologies to seminary studentr, including Barth's theology (discussed in two
chapterc).57In hts view, Barth urderstands that revelation is the key to know
God.58 Barth's thcology, howcvcr, is undcr thc influoncc of Kicrkcgaard and
fails to provide a proper defense of theology against modem philosophy.se Ag

such, the attempt to return to the Bible r4as not complete, and since Barth, the
development ofmodem theology continues to go futher away from &ue bibli-
cal authority,6o

Since Tong only endorsed and did not write the book, we will only provide a
short summary of Conn s cliticisms, In chapteE 2 and 3, Conn follows Van Til's
evaluation ill viewing Barth's theolo$/ ar a folm of new modemism that fol-
lows the concept of liberal naturalism and rcjec$ the inerrancy of the Bible.sr

6nd C.B. And€non ieds,), Karl Batth and An tban lha selicaltin (Crand Baplds:
Eerdmens, zor).

55 MoEt llteratur€ under his nsm€ ffe traDlcripts of hir lectur€s end preachio&

56 H.M. Conn, Teoloria Kontempord, P/a*a!o: Stephsn lon, (MalrDg: Seminafi AlttabAsla
Tengghn, 1988).

5z Conn, Teokgia" 6.

SB Cortn, Teolagia,6.

5g Col,a, Teolagia, A.

60 Cor:/l, Teologia,6.

6t Con]]., Teologin, 2a.' Narur:llstic liberal' i! a very loaded concep, and I wonder whether
it helps consru€tive\! or rEther mirleadr it6 rcadem to judg. Bor& before rerching afl
adequate understandin&
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Barth's theologl of revelation is very subjective,62 and its dialectic destroF the
truth of tlle Gospel.63 Since God is poruayed as "the ab6olutely wholly other',
there ie no dlrcct knowledge of God, and in that regard there is no true knowl-
edge of God except in the form of paradoxical propositions.sa Furthermore,
stnce Barth divides history into }riston,? and Geschlclrle, and places the resur-
rection of.resu! in the aphere of Geechichte,he urdermines the historictl root
of Chrietiaoity,6! Conn laments the fact that Bartht theological enors have in-
fluenced many theologianE to rep eat the 6ame mi6take8 by following the dhec-
tion of the Enlight€nment project and its anthropocentric thinking.56 Further
criticisms of Barth include his dependence on existentialism, his rcdeEnitions
of various traditional doctrines to suit existential meaning$ his rejection of
general revelation, his affirmation of God's passibility and his soteriological i[-
novation as a form of incipient univercalisnl6T The cdticisms li$ted are not dif-
icult to frnd in discussions ou Barth's theology among lndonesian theologiaas,
In fact, lt permeates e it,hlic undeEt$dtng of Karl Barth's theology

Readlng thir smrll book incites a similar feeling to Susabdas represen-
tation. There are plenty of misundeNtandings in such short expositlons,
Unforhmately, for Barth's rcception in Indonesia, this (mi8)reprcsentafion
only discourages fi.rrther theological strdents from reading Barthb texts. The
book provides l-ittle understanding of Barth's theological development, par-
ticularly the gradual changes that took place bet]ween RdmerbieJ and Chufth
Dogmatics I arid, rr, and firrther developments fio,r]. Church Dogma,lcs r r to tv,
To make matters worse, Tong and Conn are second-hand readers who reduce
further Bardle theolo$/ fmm Van Til's misrepresentatioll For Reformed stu-
dents thig book is something that one needs to overcome to begin a meaning-
ful undentanding of Barth's theolo$r. It is high time for evangelical scholars
in lndonegla to write a propet inkoduction to Barth's theologla This will 6ll a
great hole in evangelical theological scholarship in Indonesia.

t22 SARAGI H

Evaluation

From previous expositions, readings of Barths theolory in Indonesia are

marked by vadous deglees of misunderstanding. To have a meaningful conver-

sation with Bsrth we need to read and re-read his theology before aligning our
horizon to his. Among the directions that need reconsideEtion is the assess-

ment that Barth's primary contribution lies in his theologicai method. While
Barth has much to say on this, the preoccupatior with his method may eclip$e

the mogt impressive and creative aspect of his theology, namely the material
exposition of dogmatic content. In our view, Barth's theological method is

secondary to material theological explorations. His theological method has a

quality o f flexibility that is adap tive to the subject matter of his dognaticE such

that the fomulation of method should not allrre us to think his adtoc remarks

are taken ftom an established theological method. His material dogmatics, on
the other hand, read tradittonal doctdne$ tn ways that are exceptionally prc-
found and lnvlte3 our response a8 we ask the same questions in our particular
context. We eontend that this is where his most important contribution lies.

Second, Indonesiah theologians need to clariry misconceptions about his
dialectical theology. For many leade$ in Indonesia, Barth's dialectic only ha6 a

single meaning, i.e., a theological method that places a tieological statement
(thesis) side by side with itsopposite (antithesis)without resolving into a high-
er synthesis (in distinction to Hegel's dialectic). But Barth has vadous forms of
dialectic that need ciueful attention.6s We can differentiate, at least, between
dialecticaf metlrod (Denldotm),Le., toetic, and the dialectical quality of theol-
ogy's subject matter (Reauio,lcktik), i,e., ontic,We must also diferentiate his

ReaAiabktik i^vallo]J:s q/riUngs, t.e,, the djalectic between eschatological rev-
elation and the historical life ofJerus, and the dialectic between eschatological
humanity and hktorical hurnaniry both of which are rhaped by the dialectic
of time and etemity6e furthermore, Barth also mentions the dialectic of life
ir which human existence has two sides tiat exist side by side (e.g., joy and

68 Ba(h! dtale.tics I! eyplored ln demll lo M, BeiDtk€. DiE Dialakti* inDet'Dialekische,l
rheohgie' Knd Banhs: Studien Zw Entwickh,tg Det Mttthen Theologb Und. Zut
Uotgcschirhv D$ "Kithlirhen Dognatik' (Mitncher: C, Keiser, rg8?), 25619, Cl
McCormack, rq4 ro,12. In this regard we cao dderentiat€ tour Lind ol dlalecttcs ln

Barth'! theology i.e. dialecti$ as s fofm of thinlln& dialectics of subject niatter in r€l6doh
to the hlftorical and esriarological rEality ofj€lur Chrilt, dlale..tlca b€rween hiltorlcal
aod eschatological humanity, and dialedi.s of hLlnun eriltentlal €xperien.e.

69 S€e tunh€rsplanation inBatDtkF'r, DiLlektik, rt 40,MccorBack, Lorl, rL

62 CoDn, Teologia, ?A.

q Cor,,,feokgh,2g.
U Conn,f.ologiaq.
65 CoD,Teohqla2g.
66 Cono, Telogitl,3o.
67 Conn,T.ologia 36j8.
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sadness, happine8s and suffering).7o As such, dialectic can be a slippery term lf
one thinks that Barth's dialectie is solely ,erform (form-of-thinking) without
an adequste undeEtandlng of BartIr-B irmovative use of the concept.

Third, I'.doresian theologians need clarification on Barth,6 theolos/ of the
Wond. The concentration on the Word of Cod as an actual event in Battht
earlier theolos/ may eclipre his later account on the hiltory of revelation in
Jesus Christ The dLrcontinuity between the Btble and the event of the Word of
God is emphaeired so shongly that the coDtinuity between the Bible and God,s
revelation la hidden from sight T}tIs mlsconception stems &om the corrunon
(mis)reading that stops at cD r, and in some cases cD u. The rcal elaboration
of this rclationship finds its expositior in cD rv, in Barths reformulation of
Chrbtology ftom the point ofview of the docuine of rcconciliatiou. For Barth,
the Btble is the Word of I )d, and at the same time becomes the Word of cod
in the event of revelation. This double concept is bound by the faithfulneae and
love ofGod, who decides to be witb humanity in the election ofjesus Christ,
The history ofJesus Christ, which has its origin in etemity, asflres the cohmu,
nicatii€ presence of God in and through the Bible. This theological construct
ofers an imightfii poi[t of reference for chuches in Indonesia that attempt to
find a new way of formulating the meaning of Scripture and the role of preach-
ing in the life of their community.

Nevertheless, there are signs of hope, both froln the mainstream and the
evangelical baditlons, in their reading8 of Barth. In 2oot, Ebenhaizer I.N. Tlmo
produced a diss€rtation in Kampen UniveEity entitled, The Eschdtohgbal
Dimension in Karl Bafth\ Thinldng dnd. Speakw qbout the Futute: the Role
of the Trit itatian Dogiu in Church Dogmatics. In thi6 work Timo pedormr a
perceptive lnterpretation of Church Dogmatics and argues that Trinity ir the
central motif i[ Barth's materi&l and formal theological explication.a Some of
the insights from the study have been included ir hi6 recent publications, and
his unique iiterpretation of Ba*hs Tyinitarian theology as Gods triple self-
repetition i9 introduced in the local publication.T2 From the eva_ngelical camp,
a doctoial dls8ertalon by Andreas Himawan L o, Rsvelatlon and Religion in the
Theolory oJKa Barth and the SecondVqtican Coucl, was submitted to 

,llinity
Theological College, Singapore in 2oro. Lo's study is psdcularly insightful in

70 Mccomachtraor4 u.

Zt Tlmo, Eschatologi.al, Sk.

Unh€rslry Pl€3s, 2ol3), and also his esrlier work E.I.N. Ttmo, Aku Memahani yang Aku
,naz (Jalartr: Bp K cunung NIuIa, 2oo9).
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his attempt to move beyond Barth to engage religious pluraiism in Indonesia.T3
Lo explores the way in which a reformed theology can be more affirmative to
the truth in oti€r Eligions. Unfortunatlly these doctoral di$ertations are not
yet available in Indonesia, aDd have not rcached public attention, The only
exception is E. Gerrit Singgihs article, 'Towards a Posteolonial Interpretation
of Romans g:r-7: Karl Barth, RobetJewett and the Context of Refomation iD
Plesent-Day Indonesia,' published in Thc Asid.Joumol of Theolory in 2oog, tn
this article Singgih dlscusses the insights oi Bath s dialectical interpretation of
Romanc 13:1-7 in the context of lndoneslas politic$ All these works ate signs

of hope that the rcading of Barth in Indonesia may at last re8ult in a fimidrl
theological engagemenl Ilowever mole work needs to be done in clearing the
space lor a discussion that ts tmly critical and contextual in the local coDto(t.74

Coltclu8lo[ ProBpect

As the conclusion, we offer several proposals for ways of fiuitful engagement
that can be caried out in an Indonesian co[texr The pride of place must be
reserved for Barth's dogmatic material content. We contend that Bath,s ex-
plorations of the doctrines of Trinity, Christolog;r, and election are among the
best entry points for a coastructlve conversation in theology. There is, how-
e!er, aneid to &ead cautlously, h the Indonesian context, with the challenges
of poverqa injustice, religious intolerance, and political corruption, there is a
temptation to cut rhort the mute and look for the immediate rclevance of his
theology. But to proceed with a meaningfirl conveNation tequircs a lorg route.
The usual (or lary) way of cltiltg Ba h s comments har the weakness of flatten-
ing out his theology and re lts in a 6uperficial reflecdon. It has the claracter-
istic ofwhat osdamer calls a premature fusion of horizons.Ts A recent article

Z3 la, R?.r,.latiok 2.

z4 To d&te, ro our khowledge, st least one Catholic drcologian has also engaged Bart},s rheot-
o$/ ln hir dlscussion of modern Trlnltarlan theolo$, se€ N.S, DtstEr, zotort Sibrsnali*a,I
(yoSyalrrta Pene$lt t(anirius, zoo4), 164-rl Dlster Ists K6d Banh amorg (ho€e who
p$poae monope|roaalapproach ro Trtnity in contro& to tripeltond approa&,

75 h thls rcgard, rhe study of Badh In Indonesla requtres some good guides. ld@t\a
lndoneslan theologlnru mu$t wrire to fil1 such a ne€d. I believe ahe best introduction for
the IndoneslaD commurfty must b! sri$en by lddoneslan. However, ro fiI the vacoum
lome Sood introductlons can servc tn the meantime. Among th€ best thar are avaltabte
aref c. HublinBEE H6l .o fiea d Ka'l Bdnh: The Shqpe of His TreotoJry (New york Oford
U.iversity Press, r993)i E. Busch, Ka,l Barth: His Lifefon ktren o d Autobiographbal
1i?:ts (Philadelphia: Fortress p.ess, 19?6),J. Webste! Bai, (London: Continuum, zooo);
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by Glenn A. Cheanutt provides a consEuctive example of such patient fi.uion
in which \e employs Barths exploration of covenant theology in Christian-
Jewi8h relatlonshtp, &nd applies the principles to Chdstian-Islsm dlalogue.?6
Such an approach appreciates the complexity of the problem and the insights
of Barth's theologL

Second, Barth can be a conveftational partner in e[gaging religion and re-
Iigtous pluralism, particularly in a dialogue with lglam in lndonesia. There are
at Ieast two entry polnts to this path. Firstly, we propo8e that there are in8ights
fiom his early exposition in cD r/z S r7 on the Sublimation (Aulhebuni) ot
Religion. The Cermar word,"Ar(hehung, has been mistranslated as abolition
which creates a falsc irlp.ession that Barth places religion and revelation in an
unquallfed opposition.z The original German carries the totion of s!t6Lrr!q-
,,oz (to make sublime) which is more helpfrrl in clari$ing Barth,s dialectics
of negation and afrrmatior between revelation and religion. This word can
be transletld tnto the Indonesian word "sublimasi,, whlch means in Bahasa
(lndonesian language), "a chenge into eomething better.' In this regard, ,€li-
gion is not abolished but sublimated in its elrcounter with God,s revelation.
Secondiy Barth's Christological concentration of election and reprobation
c.m be an entry point in a theological conversation with Islam. Barths theol-
ogy of electlon contends that the decision of God to be the GodFr hunanity
absorbs God's rejection of einful humanity ln the rcprobation ofJesu.s Christ.
This form of mild 'apokarosraJls" can be a point of conversatron with a veEion

E.lnngel\ Gods Behg Is k Bccot lhg: ne l|injrotian Bei,V oI Cod in ttrc Th.otoy oI Kad
Bar,t, trans John $bbner (Edlnburghr T&T Ctark, 2oor)i MccorhacL, ral
C.,q, Chertnun, tGrl Banh 6n( talarni Modem |heottg, ?Al2 eo12), Aejo2" tb
4sz, a tr6nsl4lon of Baihb sel€ct wrltings from K Barth rrjd C. Cre€n (€ds.), i?rt
Battlt flNolagion of Freedon (Mlnne{polis: Fonr.r6 pr€r!, $g4, ..v"! pL6trshed tn rhe
Indobeslan language, wlth 6 short tntroduction by Marie-Clalre Barh. The colectton
contahs a s€l€.tlon of Barh,s b{ilc rh€ol,ogical corpu!, lncludlng ,ome excerpts from the
AuEh Dogmotka, Amotry the extr alr Bartht nEture lectur€.Th€ Hurnanttv of cod,
11956), A,tt brx Fides Quom! .rrr€lhcela lr$r). .Ihe 

Barmen Declrmrion" (r$al, ahd

'Chdstt0r Communlty and rhe Clv[ Community, (1ga6). the couectioh is to@nded ro
contrlbute to €cuhenlcal conve$attoo in Indonesla wlth s hope dr6t local theologt ns
rnay benefitad filnl the t€xt tn the process of constmtng a contexruai theolo&/. Ihe col-
lectlon *rould pmvide anlPle matertels to begin an eagag€ment wtth Barth,s thinun& bur
a! w€ argu€ h thb papen thj! is bot Ft the 6€.
In thi! rEgld see s new rrahdstion ofcD r/2 Srz by c. crEeninK.Ba.dt, On R lightlTh'
Rewbtiol oftu at tlre Sublirnatioit oftetigion (tandon: Bloom$ury 2or3), vti-lx.
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of Islamic tradition on the final Judgment which anticipates the ccssation of
divine pu-nishmentTs

Third, the contribution of Barth's theological ratiorule. This ca.n serve a5
a repamtive logic to the way Indonesian theologians are doing theologr. The
main point of this proposal is Barth,s applicatioD of Chalcedonian logic to
theological thinking. We caD see this in the formal comtruct of dialecucal
method. But more important i9 its reparative significance for theological log-
ies rather than its methodological insighb. In short, Barth,s dialeetics employs
two distinct ideas as a pajr rather than opposites, and }elates the two in a way
tlat maintajns their distinction-in-relation. In this logic, for example, we sec
the pair of God and human in Christology as two aspects that should not be
oppoEed, and yet, in its distinction is ,unconfused, unchangeable, indivisible,
insepatable," but united in the person ofJesus Christ. [n contnst to the enant
logics of here8, itdoes not insirt on the opposition between God and humarL
and bet$reen natuE and grace, but rather offerE a repamtive rcasonlng that
maintains distinctlon-in-relation.70 We submit that we can obse$e the cre-
ative way the theological logics are employed inRafih's Church Dogmati.s and
retrieve its theological insights for our contextual explorations.

Fourth, Barth's thinking on church and society is another important re_
source for theological engagement. The Barmen Confession is still a potent
document that ghows how a political propaganda can contain "theolo6cal"
claihs that intrhsically oppose the firndamental realify of the Ohwch ar the
creation of the Word of God.8o We can also constmct a local political theology
by engaging hiB earlier lectures, e.g. .The Christian in Society, (r9r9), and his
letteB, such as the L€tter to Joseph L Hromddka,Br in which political-social
crisis was responded to in a combination of courage and depth of theological
statement, Tlrls iB also an important area where lris theology can be explored
in the present politlcal siruation of IDdoncsia.

z8 Oo Bsrthb vlew see, eE , c D t\12, 2g5,1\t13, 4z?-478. On lslamlc vlew see, e.&, J.I. Smtt]l
and YY }laddad (edr), I/re ft,tamic lhdrrttandiv of Dedth and Resu/ftctbn (Oxl(ltd:
O)do.d Unlve6lry Press, 2oo4). 4?-qa, R.w. Cwynn.,.HeI and Hemre," tn Eag,rtop.di.a
of Qur'ot, yol, z, ed.laieD. trcAulifre (Leiden-Boston: Brill. 2oqr), 4l4-4rg

79 Cf. N, Adams, U/rc tcrpse oI cftrc. Dbine and lluma1 Action in Heget \Oytotdt WtlE-
Blrclwell,2oA), chaprers I and z.

80 G Hunrlng€r Dbnrptil/e erae: Studiet in the Theotog) oI K@l Banh (Grand Raptrtr:
Eenlmans, ,ooo), 60.

8r The letter I! EprlntedirlKqat*t "Ftifthkt hlchnicht!'tn Derhbewarkett Zei*rkiictg
Atisd.t q Red.nundbiefe wn uor,r!,960, ed. KartKupbch (Bedtn: Ke&eyogt, E6r,15?-
r5?. S€e al6o K Badr,,{ Ze.r?| to OtpotB tahllofiStitze ond(Eu8enerWipf ahd Srock
Publishers,2m4).
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Fifdr" Indonegian theologians need to reconsider the fact that Balth is a
pa8donate rcader of Scriptue. There iE a g.owing discu$ion on this in Barth
scholaEhip, but it is relatively unexplored in Indonesia.s2 In this regud, we
need to remember that tsarth was once a professor of New T€stament Exegesis
in Mitrster, alrd infomal]y a lecturer ofNew Testament exegesis in Gijttingen,
Bonn and Bas€I. MoIe importantly, Church Dogmatic$ is an expanded theo-
logical reflection on larious padr ofthe Bible, Barth,i th€ological exege6i6 is a

Browing theme and can be engaged in ac a constructive contribution for theo-
logical interpretation ill lrdonesia.

It is congenial to conclude this article with Barth,s greeting to Soutl East
Asia theologians. Barth encourages us to engage with his theolos. ifl onder to
be contextual and ecumenical. In his greeting to South East Asian theologian8
Barth mentions these two principle8. Bafih says that we have to do theolos/, ,in
our own wordg and thoughts, concepts and ways'.83 With or without his theol-
ogy, theologiaDs must be open, free, and brave to engage the burrdng quesflons
of the day, and he add8, "ir the fteedom which is given and allowed to us,, and
in accordance to the guidance of the Holy Spirit.Ba Second, it must be ecumen_
ical, in the eense that altho [gh Indonesian theologiane explorc their own ways
and with their orrn insights, theology discusse8 the same subject luetter thatis
also in the Old and New Testament, jn a conversation with brothers and sisters,
including Roman Catholic theologians. We submit that these two concern&
conto<tual and yet ecumenical, and ecurnenical and yet contextual, are the
best wa,.s to engage hts theolory, and the uray theolos/ can be simultaneously
conversanr and authcndc. Wc submit that thjs way of doing theolog, is thrill-
lng and exciting, as Barth said in his greetings, "No bortng theology!,,

8ut see Slnggth, "Towards". Bartht comrtburion to rtEotogtcrl hrerprEratton ha3 spurcd
rn ny cobr€rsatlols. In 2oi5, the Prlnceron Annual Coqferehce on ganh took ahe theme,
Karl Bffth aDd &e Gospeb: Inberpretrng cospet TexL In the eame ycan rhe UDtventry of
St Andruwe held a day conference on Barth and Exegesis. See also, inler alia, C. Hunrlnger
TIAWo Is'Iyuth Bafii on Scnpa'r" (clsnd Rspids: E€rdmaD!,2ou), D Wood, aa,rtt
Th&tog! of Interrytatkn \Alder0hot Aihgate, 2oo7); F, WarsoD, .Barth,s prilipirn ,s
Tlreologtcel Exegpsis," ih Sprrr& to ttu phwians, ed. k Bafth (tauisvilq tthstE lit€r
John Knox, zooz); R.L Bwnefr., Kar! Barthb Thcotogica! Eeg:esis: The Hermen2utical
Ptinciphr of th. Rdnerbrief pettod (Tubinged Mohr sieb€ct 2oo1).
BartL 'No,'5.
Banh, No,'s.
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